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ratizaars & warm,
• 4 W. corm, of Wood sod Fifth Streets.

T.ltikanto--Five della» a year, payable in advanceanirlecepies Two ClPfrs---fer gabs at the counterhisad by News Boyd.

rile -Weekly Mercury and Manithictetrerpubilobed at the same office, on a double medium'mot, at TWO DOLLARS a year, in advance. Sin-
As copies, SIXCENTS.

yawns OP VEHTISING.
'ER.SQUARE OF TWELVE LINES OR LESS:
/noiasertion, $0 50 Ch/month,• $5 00..wo Ado., . 075 Two de., 600
'brae do., 1 00 Threedo., 7 00
/as week, 1 50 Four do., 8 00
'wo de., 300 'Six do., 10 00'hree do., 4 00 One year, 7.15 00

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.
CIIAXOXAILI AT TLIGAIIIIAlt• -,-'

Owe Spare. Two Square*.lix-mooths. $lB 00 Six months, 125 00/as year, 25 00 One year, '35 00
• larlsatirar advertisements in proportion.
- t RDS of four lines SIX DOLLAR' a year.

---Public 01Ices,Bic.
City row Oiler, Third between Market and Wood

treeta—R. M. Riddle, Postmaster.
Custom House, Water, 4th door from Woodst.',Pa-ereon'slittildings—William B. Mowry,Collector.
Oierriuterrary;-Wood; between First and SeCend.rdits—James A. Bertram,Treasurer.
Comity Treasury, Court House, next door to the

lorsordes'a ohs C Devitt, Treasurer;
Mores Office, Fourth, between Markatead Woodtreetrr—Alexander Hay, Mayor.
Merasses Exchange, Fourth near Market st.

%Overseers of ae Poor, E F Pratt, 4th street,
bye Smithfield; / J Ashtnidge, Varner's Temper-
as. Hesse, corner of Frontand Market streets.

BANKS.
PiNahargh, between Market and Wood streets on'hindand Fourth streets.
lifirreismeterssuiMansfacturers' and Formers' De-

omit Bank, (formaily Saving Fund,) Fourth, between
Voted and Marketstreets.
gaiellarl, Fifth st. near Wood.

HOTELS.
Mosengasla Hooter, Water street, near the

Iridge.
Raritan:a Hotel,corner ofPenn and St Clair.iifercaasts' Hotel, corner of Third and Wood.
Auserica*Heed,cornerofThirdandSmithfield.
United States, corner of Peen st. and Canal.
Spread Rock, Liberty street, near serentb. •:"

ifaisssMs 1101148, Liberty St..'oppealte
gap".
4reissilimrses ii(suesion House, Penn St.,apposite

;anal, •
kyle City Hotel, Fifth street, between Wood an

marhow,aacols Blume, Poeprietor.
• Good'sCelebrated FemalePills.TICESE Pills are strongly recommended to the

*Mims of ladies as a safe and efficient remedy in
mowing those complaint. peculiar to theism, from
mat elesaircise,orgenerel debilityof the system. They
brims costiveness, andcounteract all Hysterical and
iervonsaffections. These Pillshave gained the sanc-
ion andapprobation of the most eminent Physicians in
he II States, and many Mothers. For sale
Ifboiesele soul Retail,by R. E.SELLERS, Agent,
art. -- No. 20, Wood Street. below Second

110TRL & BOARDING. ZIOUSB.
FRANKLIN HOUSE.11HE 'subscriber respectfully informs his friends

and the public, thathe has opened a Hetel and
ioarding House in Third stmt. a few doors fromFeed, where travelers and others will be ICCOMTI2O.
lewd' to the most reasonable terms. The house is
pocieue,and has been fitted up at considerable ex-
sense. and every arrangement is made that will ea
utts tLsi comfort and render satisfaction to boardersInd indigore. A shareof public patronage is respect.
'tally solicited.

siA-ti CHRISTIAN SCHMERTZ.
FRESH SPRING GOODS

0.711AP PLACE P.Oll OASIS.
AGNOF TIIE GILT COMB

1; No. 108, Market Street, sear Liberty.r illildriabscriberrespectfully informs his customers
and tisspublic generally, that he has just recut a-

bd-frises **east, and is now receiving as large, goad
iedebeerpenassortment ofvariety goods as any other
risss is the city. Merchants and otherswho
vishiss purchase *heap, will please call at No. 108,
tadthe3rwill notbe disappointed. Thefollowingcons-
sriies pertof the stock Jost received.

200 dot. coat and 5 curd spool cotton,
100 " Graham's 4 "

~

,1110 -" assorted,
, '2OXIlas. " titlay's shoe 'bawds,.400 Id S 4 rstAn. fbnumb,

1100gross hooks ants wyet,
11.50packs American pins, -

100 " Ger&nan . "

. 175 thousand needles,
. 110 assorted stay bindings,

. 2.50dos.assorts.d thie ivory cumin'.
- AOll " redding 41

.580 " assorted cotton cords,
- -1/126 gumshoe laces.

.
, ., 50 " corset "

'l3O dos. cotton night naps,
'.lOO " assorted hosiety,

- 150 " gloves and mitts,
IA Voss assorted fans,

'3llO Ile. pains leafhats,
.

.
:116OHO Ashburton lass,

. 'l6O " edgings _

- 688 gross pearlbuttons,
' gilt "

SO " figured horn buttons,
i::460 " lasting Ind japanned de

-50 "_ fineEnglish dressing combo,
160 '4- assortai suspenders,

. apoiralassortment of Variety Goo&tonwrnerE0) :Wolk which will be sold wbolesaleer retail,
C. YEAGER.

,sPc lt
T•loam

lyEhatereceived, and rail hereafter keep cot-
steady on hand, a full supply of Printing Ink

ittlasse madman kegs, which are mill be able to sell-ariitser thee it has heretoforebeen sold Inalfaiity.
Quietsfrom the country accompanied by thecash(ty_2,* cases) will be promptly attended-to.

• PHILLIPS drSlreflFll,
10-d - Office of the Post andMannfacener.

- • • Mama=Jaaemy.
Mao STEWART wound announce to the chimes

of Pittsburgh, Allegheny, and vicinity, that 'hehim opined*en Fourth street, near the corner of Mar-
'. katead 4tka ConswercialSchool in whichare taught

4411 the bombes an constitute a serciumile edges,
tire.

HoerrofAttradanet.--Geuriemen ,attood when Italsits dkebr-rknivenienee.
..SPemets Writing Class, at 2 o'clock P M.
• %Mae 4.—tf

REMOVAL
SealitastinimeffluityihurverorsailCity

iltrulater,

BASA#I7I4".d.Mild°ls ,At,°o:1e2114%ett,
Oa* myt
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PRI,LLIPS" & SMITH, AT THE NORTH WEST CORNER OF WOOD AND FIFTH STREETS, PITTSBURGH, PENN'A, AT FIVE DOLLARS PER ANNUM,

MIEZMIE

Ward and Asters, Dentists,
No 118,Liberty street, a few doers below St. Clair/np 6, 1843
8. Woods,Attorney and Counsellor atLaw
Office on Fourth street, betweenGrant andSmithfield ,a few doors from the corner of Fourth and Greet
streets. sept 10

M'CANDLESS & M'CLURE,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

Office in the Ditunoud, beck of the old Court House
set" 10 Pittsburgh.

Prancis IL Skunk,Attorney atLaw,Fourth street, above Wood,
sop 10-1 y Pituburgh,Pa.
Byster & Buchanan, Attorneys atLaw,

Officeremovedfrom the Diamond to "Attorney'sRow,"shady sideof 4th, betweenMarketand Wood sts.Psep 10 Pittsburgh.
!f. Ihielonaster, Attorney at Law,

Has removed hisoffice to 13oares' Law Buildings, 4th
st., above Smithfiold, Pittsburgh. sep 10

Junes Callan, Attorney atLaw.
OFIIICX. FIFTH STREET, PITTSEEROR.
jiine 13-1 y

E. Austin, Attorney at.Law
PittsburghP. Office in Fourthstreet, opposite 111;isit's
Building.

Wittum E. Ausrm, Esq.. will give his attertion to myunfinished.business and I recommend him
to the patronage of my friends.

sep 10—y WALTER FORWARD,.
Shaler & Shapsea, Atte:mays atLaw,
Office at the building formerly accupiedby the Unitel States bank,4th sweet, between Marketand Wood

streets. ' rn2l-3m
CRAWLS' SRALER. EDWARD ststrson.

Mudd MIL Cherry, Attorney atLaw,Mee on Fifth stroot, between Wood and Smithfield
IP 8 Pittsburgh.

Iftebert Porter, Attorney atLaw,
Office on the corner ofFourth sail Smithfield streetssap 10_ Pittsburgh.

PITTSBURGH, TUESDAY
JOHNSTON & STOCKTON.

Booksellers, Printers mud Paper. Illtaketir,
No. 37, Marketstreet. se . 10

JOHNSON & DUVAL,
Bobbiadesa and Paper Redsrs,Continue business at the stand late of rirCandlosa cJokuisna. Every deo:risk's' of welt iu their linesaw.•ly andpromptly executer]., may 8-y

TROKAS B. FOUR ri FRANCIS L. You're.
Thos. B.Young& Co.

Furniture Vv'sre Roorna,cornarof Hand streetand Ezchange alley. Forams wishing to purchase furniture,willfind ittotheiradvantagetogive usa cull,b4ng fug!paddled thatwe canplease eaea qualityand price.se • 10
Jolui Clartstritrist,firTLER and Surgical Instrument Menefee-tura;N.l No 140 %Vood street. tea dears from Virgin .1.ley, Pittsburg, Pa.

N. B.—Always on hand as eaten:wive assortment ofSurgical and Dental buttruments, 131thker's,Hatter's, Hair Dreuat's and Tamer's Palest ShansiSaddler's Tools, Trusses, &c. 'a 24.
Jaaws Pters's, jr

Corner of Ist sod Ferrat y scams ri,ataret„ Pa.,manufseturer of larks, tinges and bolts; tobacco, ful-ler, wall and ember screws; hausou screws for rollingwills, asp 10-7
Won Olosersamot sag ShooIlliasaftetpay,

No. 03,4tA st:, nutdoor totes U..9. Bank.
Label' ;minas,kid and satin shoes madein the neatestmanner, andby the neaten Freud' patterns. sap 10
A. G. REntitinr. &Ditty Slims°.

wanaranT a STRONG,
(Successors toLloyd &Co.)

Wl[o.esalr and Retail Grocer. and. Cootxtimips
Merchants,

No. 190, Liberty at., afew doors above St. Cisir,
OPWbent families and others am at all times kmfainished with goodGoods at moderate prices. P/8

a. v LLOYD.DAVID 1.1.0TD.
D. & G. W. Lloyd,

W HOLESALE GROCERS, COIILEISSION

FORW •RDING XIIRCIIANTS,
&Z*1.1&3 U tZODucs & PITTS/WM& /LAND-

Henry 8. Elagraw,Atterney at law,
Has removed his office to his residence, on Fourth a.,
two doors above Smithfield. sep 10

Goo. S. Seldea, attorneyatLaw,Office on Fourth street, between Wood and Smithfieldrip-Conveyancin g and other instruments of wriLing legally avid promptly executed.
mar 214 f

J•ha J. Miteh•it, &ttosaay atLaw,Willsttend to collecting and securing claims, and willalso prepare legal instruments ofwriting with correct-
ness and despatch. Smithfield street (war sth street)Pittsburgh. m8,'44

H. Marrow; Allemma,
Office north .side of Fifth street, between Wend endSmithfield, Pittsburgh. seplo-tf

Dr. S. R. Itohnsa,
Office inteetmd anent, next door to Mulvany & Co.'s

Glass Warehouse. cep10—y
O. L. ROllO n'sauxr.

Robinson & Mcßride, Attorneys at Law,
Office on Fottrth, between Wood and Marketstn.
RPConve,anciaigand ether instrumentsofwritinglegally and pronaptlyeturcuteit.

Thomas Damelly, Atternoirat Law,
Office on Fourth greet, between Wm/deed Smithfield,

adjainiug Pancreas's Livery Stables.my 7
Dr; George Watt,

PRACTISING PHYSIG'IAN 4- SURGEON
Orate, Smithfield at. near the cornet of Sixth

Y.

Doctor Mudd
Once ma Fifth street, between Wood snd Smithfield

stosuto, Pittsburgh. doe iO-y
HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,

ooTTON YARN WARRROVSR
No. 43, Wood Stria,

Agrnata for the sale of the Eagle Cocoa Factory -Varna
mat 17-ro

NEW GOODS.—PRESTON & MACKEY,
Malesale and Retail Dealers in

MugUsk trench end Domestic Dry Goals
No. 81, Markin street,rittabargb.

sep 10—y
arosinnUlo Juniata Iron Works,Edward Huesca, Maaufartarer of /row ead Nails
Warehouse, No. 25, Wood st.. rithiburgh-

- sop 10-y

HALLMAN, JENNINGS & CO., '
Intolook Grocer*, Commission mad Pro-

dimeD:Mutat,'
hid dealers in Pittsburgk Monxfaetxree,

MOW 17 No. 43. Woodswan. 1`•
Watthow Jean,Harbor and HairDreams,.Hu removed to Fourth street, opposite the Mayor'sofflee, where he willbe happy to welt upon permanent ortransientcustomers. He solicits a share ofpublic pa-tronage. *op 1.0.

D INlURains,
WHOLESALE ANDRETAIL GROCER, For-

. warding and Conunmiaaion Merchant, anddealerin Country Produce and Pittsburgh Zdanufnc-tures,No 28 Fifth street, Pittsburgh. . •

JohnlirCloakey, Tailor and Clothier,Liberty mese; batsmenSixth street and Virgin alley,SJuth side. sep 10
CHARLES A. MCAMJLTY,

Perwardiagand Commission MUcbaat,
etriestiaos,

Agentfoe U. S Portable Boat Line, forthe transporta-tion ofMarcie/Adis° toandfrom Pittsburgh, Baltimore,Philadelphia, New York and Boston. j3l- Iy
JOHN PARKER,

(Of the latefirie of J. 4. J. Parker.)Wholesale Grocer, Dealer in Produce,andPITTSBURGH MANUFACTURER.No. 5, Cowitsacut. Row,tow 49-tf Liberty street, Pittsburr'git, Pitt
CONSTABLE, BUR= a CO.,FIRE PROOF SAFE AND VAULT DOORMANUFACTURERS.

Fifth Street, Pittsburgh.
All articles manufactured by them warranted equalo any thing in the market.
out I

Pittsburgh Powder MILL
HA VI NG purchased these extensive Powderworks, I am nowmanufacturing sad prepared tofill ordersfor all kinds of Rifle,Sporting andBlastingPowder, Much 1 warrant to be of the very best QOOl
ky WM. WAVZSOfq.

Iff"Orders left at Parry,Scatt & Co's. Wareboosj,
130 wad mashwiiprocsiv•lieurt

rfl" Liberal advances 4n math-er goods made on
coostgetneots ofproduce, dte., et No, le, Liberty
street. ml 5

REMOVA L.
JAMES HOWARD & CO.

"JAYE removed their WALL PAPER WA/it:-. 11 HOUSE to
NO. C3, WOOD STREET.

between Diamond aLle'y andFourth street.Where they have on hand a large and splended
sortment ofWatt. Pars:g and Boancas, suitable forpapering Parlors, Chambers, tit ills , &c.

Also, a general assortment of Waiting, Letter, Print-ing, Wrapping and Tea paper, Bonnet Board., &c.Which they will sell low for Cub, or in exchangefor Rags. Tanners Scraps.&e. feb 22. 1844
REMOVAL.

HOLDSHIP 14. BROWNEHAVE removed their Paper Store from Market
street to No. 64 Wood street, one door front the

cot ner of 4th meet, where the, keep on hand their us-ual assortment of IVALL PAI sERS, for papering par-lors, entries, chambers, Stc., and also kRINTINO,WRITING, and WRAPPING PAPERS, BONNETBOARDS. du., all of which they ofer for sale on ac-commodating terms. feb 14 1413—dtf
NicaoLas D. CoLamm( LLOYD R. Cut.caa

Coleman & Co.,
General Agents, Forwarding and Commission

Mc nitwits.Levee Street, Vicksburg, Miss. They respectfully solicitcomagnmeata. a 22—tf

tumult c. Warn,Plain and Fancy Portrait and Picture Prange
Manufacturer,

No. 87, Fourth street, Pittsburgh, Pa.CAN VA SSbruslior, varnish,&c., for artists,alw ayson hand. Looking Glasses,&c.,promptly flu.med to order. ftepahingdona at the shosattatitice.Panicularsu.entionpaid to regiklingeuedjobblog ofevery&script Ina.
Persons fitting standouts or houses will And it teatheiradvantage to call. sop 10-y

SAMUEL MORROW,
Illianaftictarer of Sin Copper and ShootIron Warn

No. 17, RIM street,between WoodandMarket,Keeps consuunly on handagood assortment of wares,and solicitsa shareofpublic patrotage. Also, onhand,thefollowingarticles: shovels, rehers,tongs,avidirons,skillets,teakettles,pots, oven s.ceffee &c. Mer.chants and others are invited to call and exarainefswthextuwlves,ashe is determined toselkheapforcash orapproved paper marl—tf
a. W. KLIIII ...JOEL MOHLER.KERR & MOHLER,DRUGGISTS AND APOTHECARIES.Coraer of Woodstreet and Virgixalley,Ns. 144,

FRESH Medicines, selected and put up wititcue, can be bed as ail times, u moderatepnese.
rjrPhysinace pessetiptioas cranially compound.ed. stray 1!-Iy

Notice to all whom it may04111“2114A LL persons having claims egaiost the Estate of[1Oliver Ormsby Evaosidecamd, as well estheseknowing themselves indebted to tiesame, will please
present their acarniuts fursettleinant to C. Evans, No10 Water street., who is duly authorized to settle thesaid Estate. SARA H L. EVANS,febls Administratrie.

WilakhsetecesVarivailed Blacking,MANUFACIUELED Andsokl wholeralesml
SIXTH STAXXT, one door below Smithfield.oct2l-Iy.

J. K. LOGAM. oto. coNNELL, Philair*.
Aucnom GOODS.

JAMES K. LOGAN & CO.,
FifthStreet,eneween tie Exchange Bankand WoodStreet, Pittsburgh, Pa.,
Molders in Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,BOOTS, SHOES, CLOCKS, ikc.

JOHN McFARL.M,

IrillimalltAm 104 Csbiast Makes"Std ot.,beisocen Wood and Mallet,
Respossfullyinforrns hisfriends and the public thathsiispraparedtocravat.* all orders for sofas, sideboards,bureaus, chairs, tables, bedsteads, stands, hair andspring masseasses, curtains, carpets; all sorts otirptrotsstoring work, which he will warrantelual to atry-maclein thareity, andonreasonable tanns. sop to

JOkiN SCOTT &

Wholesale Grocers *ad Cosaseisrgeta
chants,

No 7, Cbstatireccial now, Liberty street.41947 rittsbur-b.

DECEMBER 24, 18

lhasKral—lroa Safes.
IRESPECTFULLY infimmmyfriends that Ihaveremoved my FIRE PROOF IRON SAFEFACTORY to Third street, opposite the Poet Of-fice, and avail tnyselfof.this opportunity to tender mythistike to the public for the liberal patronage whichthey have fevered mewith for several years, as so/i--cit &continuance or their favors. i pledge myselfraySaes shell be made without any deception. AU mySafes which hare been in buildings burnt down havesaved all theircontenu.

They are kept for: sale at my shop, and atAt-
& Co's, Daizel! & Fleming's, andatD TIforgan's. JOHN DENNING.N B. 25 bids good New QtleausSugar for sale.a/ 3-tf

WARD'S DENTAL PRESERVATOR
• Superior Wash fibs the Teeth,D RODUC INiO et once the roost healthy state of the

awcub—Cleensing sod restoring the teethto their
natural whitened*; giving hardness to the Bares, des-
troying the putrifactive influence of decayed teeth,
lessening is every instance the irritation and sotenessincidental to their diseased state, sod in fact combin-mg la its effect all that can be desired in a Dentifrice.Also. a superior Tooth fowder, as recommended
to the Medical faculty ofPhiladelphia, by the celebra-ted Doer. Hudson.

Prepared anti sold by Wm. A. Witty, Dentist,Liberty street. amt. 31

-6:12•No. 62..11)
LATEST AND CHEAPEST

NEW STORII,
Opposite Mite's and M*Katifilfs, Market street, 4

Doors below 4tk; Sistpson's Row.
rpHE Subscriber is new receiving from the Eistem1 citiesan extensive stock of Seasonable

DR Y GOODS.
Of the newest style and latest fashions, putobseprincipally frum Importers and Manufacturers,

FOR CASH, AND NOT AT AUCTION,
Warranted sound and perfect, of which be earnestly
requests an examination by his friends and the pub
tic generally, pinions to purchasing elsewhere.

His sta•k will at all times beequal to any inthecity,
and it no fair prices.

nov 15. ABSALOM MORRIS.
W. B. Don't forget, 3,0„ *a.

Slew Swam
THE Works Rev. Sidney Smith, in 3 so!.A Manualof Examination for Medical Students,with questions and answers upon Insterny and Physi-ology, Surgery, Practice of Modern Chemistry, Mate-:is Modica, Obatetrieks,4ko.

The PounsylYania Law Directory.for 1844, in Pam-phlet. For sale at the Book Store of
arpt 17. d ly W. 81710IVALD.

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
NliwnerstigsbebtWei Store.rIR .NCCOOLEY and ROBERT LAIRDTA mou, haying usociatecithemselves togetherfor the purpose of tarrying on extensively their busi-ness, and fitted up a store on Water street, betweenSmithfield sad Wood street.. near the MonongahelaHouse, respectfully rolicittheipatrouage of theirfriendsand the public. Having just opened a L assert-

ment of seasonable goods, and materials. and made thenecessary arrangements, they are prepared to fill allorders,with which they may he favored, with impateit,and on the most reasonable tonne.
may 17-tf

REYNOLDS &

Forwarding and Commission Merchants,
AND DiAZirits 111

LUMBER, GROCERIES, PRODUCE,
♦ID

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES,
FOR THE ALLEGHENY RIVER TRADE

Corner of Penn end Irwin streets,L. 0. RETIOLDI, PITTi&Ua4R•L. WILKslum. a5-1y
VERY LOW FOR CASH.fRITTHE subscriber offers for sale alarge and splendid assortment ofPIANO FORTES of different patterns, wartanted tobe of superior wotkmanship, andof thebest materials;the tone not to be exceeded byany intbecountry.

F.
Center of Penn and St. Clairstrects,marlB opposite the Exchange.

ALL ENKRAMER, B.rekeeste Broker, No. 46,comer of Woodissd Tidreareete, PirtabergPa. Gokl. Shyer, and Solvent Bank note*, boughtandrola. Sighteheeks on the Eaateru cities,fur sale.Drafts,notes and bMa, collected.
RICIPIRLICCES

Win. Bell & Co.,John D. Davis,
F. Lonenae,
J. Painter & Ca,
Joseph Woodwall,
James May,
Alex.Bronson &Co.
John Brown&Ca.
James M'Candless.
d. R. Donald.W. fi. Pope, Esq., Pres*: Bank

Pivalmrgh, Pa

Philadelphia.
Cincinnati 0.,
St. Louis, Mo.
y.

Pratt&Ornamental ?remTILE Subscribers offer for sale at the MkLandreth Nurseries, nearPbiladalphis,(the
I ancient genunds foamstrly of D & C Landreth,) a choiceseSection ofFRUIT TREES embracing the approvedApples, Pears, Plums Cherries, Apricots, Nectarines,and Quirces, and an immensestock ofSHA DEANDORNAMENTAL TREES AND SHRUBS, of eve'',desirable variety including many choice Evergreens,also Green House Plants, of popular species, partici-lady Cammellias to which they gave especial atten-tion, end now offer several thousand engrafted plantsof the best varieties of that beautiful tribe, in remark-ably fine health. An abridged Catalogue, ktreasy re-ference, has justbeen published, and may be hod grat-is,of F Snowden, Pittsburgh, Pa, who willforward or-ders. NOW IS THE TIME FOR TRANSPLAN-TING. D LANDRETH &FULTON.F L SNOWDEN, Aiwa, Ale 364 Wien" StreetPittsburgh Pa. nor

DAVITT, formerly of the Iron CityClolhW. ing Store, is now engagerl at the Manzs. **ere be will be happy to see his friends*Warmercustomers, and sweetheart° the bestof hisability a3-tf
ItenuovaL

GEO. R. WHITE & CO., have removed to No51 Marketstreet, between 3d and 4th streets, tothe stove formerly eecupied by Darlington & Peeblesnext door to Wm. M'Knight. ,

sept 18-3 m
Ilteraosal

WHITE do BROIIfER. have removed from No.SE.' to 76 Market/itreet,bei weed's Diamond sodIth street. to the store formerly occupied by Gen. ft.Wh4e &Co sort d3nt

'PITTSBURGH MANUFACTORY.
Springs sad Axles for Carriages

•AtEaster* Prices.HEstibscribersinanufacture and keep constantT ly unhand Coach,C and Eliptic Spriop(warranted,) Juniata Iron Axles, Silver and Brass platedDash Frames, Brass andplated Hub Bands, StumpJoints, potent Leather,Silver and Braes Lamps.Three fold Steps, Malleble Iron, Door Handles analHinges, &c., &c. JONES & COLEMAN.sap 10 St. Clair st., near the Allegheny Bridge.

Importantrr HE subscriber has this day received, dire& fromthe importers, the followiug celebrated brands of
cigars, vtz

Coegressios, De d'Juan F de la giooda.Regalia, Palma,Canove, Louie de Garuhi
•Cazdoes ?edgy Garen...Principle. - T. Antonio,Ussica, Camelia, Jac,

Together with the best hilted, of Virginia ChewingTobacco (fine cut,) Snuffs and ball Spanish and Com-mon Cigars; all of which will be sold at the lowestpossible price for rash.
M. M'GINLEY,Bo 6111 Water at., a few doors from the

Monongahela House,
=nutAND monciago.

RICHARD BARD
N0.381 Wood stree, 4doors above Diamond alley

PITTSBURGH.
ITAS just received a tarp supply of New York andBaltimore Spanish Sole J..eather,UpperLeatherPhiladelphia and Country Kips and Vsklokins. Maroc;coofallkinds.Shoe Bindings,Timers'Oil,du%&c.All of which is offered at du+ very lowest prices forcash.

Merchants and Manufacturers are respectfully invi-tedto call and examine-. suck before prathaaingelsewhere.
N B. Leather of all kinds boughtin the rough'atiegt-dtf.

EAGLE HOTEL,
Third, between 'Woad and market streets,

• Neartyopposite eke New Poet OW.11 s°beer' berreepectrully nform a the citizensofPlash.* and thepublic generallrthat ito hasopened the above eatabliminnent for their accomoda•Lion. flu igneirreiy tibenks those friends wboso fiber-PatMlisid him whilst Proprietor of the WaverlyHouse, ittei traattlute his inereated aceomodat;ons willastable him twrehebt all, his old friends and acquire ma-ny new ones.
The Ere. Hotel is etchirively for theacrom-nustation of gentlemen. and from it. central situationin theimmedieve 'kinky of the *inks and rubihe. Offi-ces, offers peculiar advantages to tbe =snot' imeinese.The beds, bedding and furniture are ail new. TheLarder unexceptionable. sad dm Wines. Ales andLiquors equal to tbebest in the State. His Guest,.

will besupphed with their-meals at any hour to suitthvircoavenience, on the &astern Spasms
Trzus—Ter week,

Pie day. 0.4Y)
I 00
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PAYABLE IN ADVANCE,
10E, TWO CENT

fg „Morning Patit.
UNITED STATES AND MEXICO

The following message wits receiver, from the Pm
sident of the Caked States, by bis privets Secretary.
Captain Weissman, whichwas read, ordered to be
printed, tend referred to the Conunittee oe PUitigq
A Ma

MESSAGE.
To the Senate and Howe of Repretenlatioes:

transmit herewith copies of despatches recetvetifrom our Minister at Mexico, sines the comes/me.
meat of your present session, which claim, front theirimportance, and I doubt not will reeeiee your ell*and detkeratec,onsideratiort. The mesa:diem, sadhighly offensive language which the Mexican Gout*,
meat has thought proper to employ in reply to the me
monstrance of the Executive, through Mr, fibeanoteagainst the renewal of the war with Texas while thequestion ofannexation was pending before Contrastand the People, and also, the proposed manner aeonsducting that war, will not fail to limiest your attendee:Such remonstrance, urged in no unfriendly spirit toMexico, was called for by considerations of an imp*,retire character, having relationeas well to the mei*of this country and honor of this Eloyernment as to thecause of humanity and civilization. Texas hadenter,?idiot° the Treaty of Annexation upon this ieviftittletellof the Executive; and when, for that act. stes wasthreatened with a renewal of the war on the part ofMexico, she naturally looked tc, this Government tointerpose its efforts to ward off the threatened blow.But one course was left the Executive acting withinthe limits of its constitutional competency, sad thatwas to protest in respectful, bat at thesame time wrongand decided terms against it. The war thus threatsened to be renewed, was promulgated by edicts anddecrees, which ordered, on the parser the Mealtimemilitary, the desolation of whole trams, without dimcrimination, of all ages, sexes and conditions of swiss

tense. Over the manner of conducting the war, Max,
ico possesses no exclusive control. She hu no rig*to violate at pleasure the principles which an enlightsenedcis ilization has laid down fee the conduct of na-tions at war; and thereby renegade to a period oflutesbarium which, happily far the world, has long sinespaused away. Ali nations are interested in enforcingan observance of those principles, end the UnitedStates, the oldest of American Republics, end thenearest of the civilized powers to the theatre onwhichthese enormities were proposed to be enacted, couldnut quietly content themselves to witness such a stateof things. They had, through the Executive, on anode,er occasion, and as was believed with the approba-tion of Me whole coumry,remonstrated against oetni!gee similar, but even less inhuman, than ;hue whichtsy her new edicts and decrees she has threatened lq

perpetrate, and of which the late inhuman messier'at Tobzuco mullet the precursor.
Tint bloody and inhuman murder of Fannin and hiecompanions, equalled only in savage barbarity by theusages of the untutored Indian tribes, proved bow lit-tle conedence could be placed on the most solemn stip,ulations of her Generals, while the fete of others whu.becaino her captives in war, many of whom, no longerableto sustain the fatigues and privations of long jour.neys, were shot down by the way side, while their conepanions who survived were sulijectild to sufferings evenmore painful than death—had leftan indelible stain oqthe page of civilization. The Executive, with the,evidence of an intention on the part of Mexico to,

renew scenes so revolting to humanity, could do peLess than renew remot 'trances formerly urgedFor fulfilling duties sa imperative, Mexico has tho'tproper, through her accredited organs, because shehas had represented to her the inhumanity of etchproceedings, to indulge in language unknown to the.courtesy of diplomatic intercourse, and offensive: inthe highest degree to this Government and People.Nor has she offended in this only. She has not on-ly violated existing conventions between the two coughtries by arbitrary and unjust decrees against oueteadeand intercourse,but withholds instalmente of debt, dee'to our citizens, which she solemnly pledged herself tisper, under circumstances which are fully explained by14*accompanying letter buns Mr. Creep, our Secre-
tory ofLegation. And %shalt our Mfttister has invited.the 'mention of her Government to wrongs committedisy her local euthoriees not only on theproperty butoqthe persons ofour fellow citizens, engaged in prosecu-ting fair and honest pursuits, she has 15.1iled insult etinjury, by not even deigning, for months together; tq
return an answer to his representations. Still fartherto manifest her unfriendly feeling towards the UnitedStates, she has issued decrees expelling from some ofher provinces American citizens engaged in the peace--ful pursuits of life, and now denies to those of cur citi-
zens prosecuting the Whale Fishery on the Northwestcoast of the Pacific, the privilege which has, throughall time, heretofore been accorded to them, duchies.'ging goods of a smell amcunt in rake et her ports inCalifornia for supplies Indispensable to their healthand comfort.

Nor will Itescape the observation of Congress, the..ineandactiritr a correspondence with the Minister Ofthe/inked States, who cannot, and does not, know any4tietinetion between the geographical sections of theUnitot,eharges wholly unfounded are made againstparticularfitates, end an appeal to others for aid andprotection against supposed wrongs. In this sameconnection, sectional prejurtices arc attempted to heexcited, and hazardous and unperclonnble effort ismade to fnatent disunion. among the ststes of tboUnion. thereby to embirter their peace. Mexico hesstill to kern, that however freely we may indulge isdiscossion furlong ()twelves, the American People yfrilltoleratean intetfaretyx in their domestic affairsby envforeign Government; and in all that concern. tht 000 retltutlonal guarantees and the national honor, the Peel.ple of the United States have but one coMd and oneheart.

IThe Pithject of Annexation alidriZsaes Itself mastfortunately to every portion ofthe Union. The gxeeti-tire would havo been unmindful of its highest oblige-
! time, if it could have adopted a course of policy dic-tatedby sectional interests and local feelings. Oa tinI contrary, it was because the question was neitherWailI nor sectional, but male its appeal to the interests of.,11 the wholeUnion, that the negotiation, and finally theTreaty of Annexation was entered into; and it has;afforded me no ordinary pleasure to perceive that soter as demonstrations have been made upon' it by - thePeople, they have proceeded from all portions of tboChien. Mexico may seek to excite divisions amongstus, by uttering•neiust denunciatictos againstparticlii.rStates, but when she comes to knew that the inyita-dons addressed to our fellow-citizens by Speipt anelafterwards by herself, to settleTexas, were preppies!by emigrants from all the States; and when, in atitlitio9to this, she refreshm, hcr cezolierlion with ;ha 'fact,that the first effort which was made to act3a,lps Texaswas, during the administration of a dtst,ipguishertcitizen from au Eastern State, which W46 ftfrrwardlrenewed ender the auspisxs of a PlesiLlent from the&nutmegs, she will awake to aknowledge qfthe fatili,ty of herpresent purpose ofsowing dissensions amongna, or productog distrnatiti-Mur Comlcila by attackseither on particular States, oron persons who Re poefin the retirement ofprivate iirti•Considering the appeal which she now makes to en!:ineot ritizens by name, 4.44 a she hope to escape rentsurefor having ascribed to them as well aa to others, a de-sign as she pretends now, for the first time re:44,a.of having originated negotiations to despoilher, by du=plicity and falsehood. nf'a portion of her terratory?--rhe opinion then, Ili now, prevailed with the Exera.tire, that the Annexation of Texas to the Llnioa. was amatter of vast iMpOrtelee. In order to otccornra thatterritory before it had steamed a position among theindependent powrr3 of the earth, propositions weremadeto Mexico fora cessicio of it to tile United StalinMexico saw in these proceedings, at Ow time, no elm.4~,,rrkirm. She it new when simply rennituhid 'oithem araLetted to the knoi%ledva :tithe Fitt, whicli

Pittsburgh Infumaryt
Poi theRemovalofDeformitiesofthe Human Frame

and ofDiteeseet ofthe Eye.
pHE subscriber has returned to the city end in-
-IL tends to establish an butaneRV for the retor-tion and • treatment of deformed members, web asClub or Reeled feet, contracted joinis, lorY•naPkand Strabismal or Squinting,and ofDireares of theEye.
There is no Institution of this kind as yet in this coun-

try. though much needed.
Patients from a distariee would find it to their ad,

vantageto be operated on and to be attended to in anestablishment exclusively devoted to the reiteration oftheabove nameddaformi deeand diseases.
Theeasy access to Pittsburgh. one of the healthiestspotsitt the country, by river and canal, almost atanyseason of theyear, would offer great facilities for thosedesirous of being relieved.
His ample experience and well known swims givesufficient guaranty that the welfare attune entrusted

to hi/care will be greatly promoted.
ALBERT CI WALTER, MDits, neer the corner of Fourth street.julyB-dtf

PRINTING INS.
FREBH StJPPLY OF C. JOHNSON'S

SUPERIOR PRINTING INK,
IXL&SG& AND SKALL DINAR

Just received at the office of the "Post."
act 35.

(Er CifllailLP
WHITMORE & WOLFF,

Corner of Liberty and St. Clair Sta., Pittsbvr gh
ARE now receiving their spring importation ofHARDWARE, CUTLERY AND SAD-DLERY,to which they respectfully invite the ante-timidpurchasers. Haviogcompleted arrangements,through which they are now receiving supplies DI-RECT' FROM THE MANUFACTORIES INENOLAND, they shall at all times be prepared tosell at suck prices as will make it the interest of pur-chasers total].

Aiwa) 9 on hand, a full and generalassortment ofRI-FLE BARRELS AND GUN TRIMMINGS,PLANES. COOPERS, CARPENTERS ANDSMITHS' TOOLS. Also, a great variety ofLOCKS and LATCHES for building purposes, to-gether with every variety of artistes appeiteiniog todiebusiness. a 16-tf

Illearaarrisral atQueenitarare & China.ryi HE subscriber would respectfully invite the attention of thepublic to hispresent stock of %VhiteGlued Wareat superinrerrtir•le. :together with a select
assortment ofWhite Fresich China,comprisine etti thenecessary pieces reconstitute complete sets ofDiningand Tea ware..

Also. a general stock ofarticles suitablefor the sup-ply of country merchants, to which their attention is
Invited, at his old stand, corner -of Frontand Wood
streets. HEN fifaliiir-

Arnold's American Lock InannfactorrNO, 17, FL VT., PITTSBURGii.
THE subscriber has just erected i new and exten

sive Manufactory on Second street, betweenWood and Market, where he now manufactures allkinds of Locks, upon a new principle never before at-tempted it this city. By means of powerful steam-machinery, he is now enabled to sell his well knownsuperior Locks at such 'prices as will set foreigncoaapetition at defiance, Merchants, House, andSteam boat Builders, can have Locks of. all kiwis,Shutter Fastenings, and every article in lye line, unuleto order at short notice.
nov 21-Iyd


